2019 Fiscal Year Grantee Partners

A Friend Like Me, LLC .............................................................. $700
Adair Park Today ................................................................. $2,500
Alternate Roots ................................................................. $5,000
Anthony Burrell Center for Dance ................................. $6,000
BAMA KIDS Inc ................................................................. $10,000
Be Bold Coaching and Consulting ................................. $4,000
Building Bridges Consulting LLC ...................................... $5,000
C.H.O.I.C.E.S ................................................................. $2,500
Carver STEAM Academy ................................................. $1,000
Chosewood Park CDC, Inc ................................................ $2,500
Circle Of Joy ................................................................. $10,000
Communities in Schools of Candler County ..................... $4,000
Community Investment Network ....................................... $350
Community Movement Builders, Inc ......................... $10,000
Co-Thinkk ................................................................. $10,000
Diversity in our Soccer ................................................... $2,500
Empowered Swimming Incorporated .............................. $2,500
Environmental Community Action ................................. $20,000
EveryBlackGirl, Inc ......................................................... $1,000
EveryBlackGirl, Inc ......................................................... $10,000
Focused Community Strategies ....................................... $2,500
ForHer ................................................................. $10,000
Georgia Parent Support Network ...................................... $2,500
Georgia Shift ................................................................. $4,000
Grandma's Hands Outreach ............................................. $5,000
Grandma's Hands Outreach ............................................. $2,500
HABSHA, Inc ................................................................. $18,000
Image Fatherhood Advisory Group ................................. $5,000
Image Fatherhood Advisory Group ................................. $2,500
Lakewood Amphitheater Community Finance ............... $2,500
Lakewood Heights Actions Team ..................................... $2,422.25
Lakewood Heights Community Association ..................... $2,500
McDaniel Street Bowl ....................................................... $3,500
Mothers Against Gang Violence ....................................... $2,500
Mothers Against Gang Violence ....................................... $5,000
Music Education Group Inc ............................................. $2,500
Music Education Group Inc ............................................. $6,000
Nation Builders Conference, Inc ..................................... $2,500
Nation Builders Conference, Inc ..................................... $6,000
National Prostate Awareness Associations ..................... $3,000
Our Common Wealth ...................................................... $2,500
Perkerson Civic Association ............................................ $2,500
PY Community .............................................................. $3,500
RALI- Dillion County ......................................................... $1,500
Reintegration Support Network ....................................... $5,000
RestoreHER US America, Inc ........................................... $10,000
Savannah Chatham County Fair Housing Council ........... $3,500
Shadows to Light ........................................................... $2,500
SisterLove, Inc ............................................................... $10,000
Soulstice Inc ................................................................. $3,000
South Atlanta Civic League ............................................. $2,500
South Atlanta Education Collective ................................. $1,500
South River Gardens Community Association ............... $2,500
Southern Rural Black Women's Initiative for Economic & Social Justice ........................................ $10,000
Sowing Seeds into The Midlands ...................................... $2,500
Summerhill Community Ministries ................................. $3,500
Technologists of Color .................................................... $6,000
The Center for Documentary Studies ............................... $8,000
The Orchid Project .......................................................... $6,000
The Villages at Carver Family YMCA ............................... $1,000
The Villages at Oakshire .................................................. $2,500
Youth Ensemble of Atlanta ............................................. $18,000
Zion's Authentic You Foundation ..................................... $6,000